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Bichloride of Mercury

Kills Huntington Man
Special to The Telegraph

Huntingdon. Pa.. April 21.?Jackson
Africa, 25 years old. of Huntingdon,
died late Sunday night at Blair Me-
morial Hospital here from bichloride
of mercury poisoning. He was con-
scious until the end. Africa took
forty-two grains of the drug while de-
spondent on April 11. He was ad-
mitted to the hospital shortly after-
ward and then began a struggle
against death. Everything known to
medical science was done to save his
life.

ANOTHER AUTO FIRE TRUCK

Sunbury, Pa., April 21. Rescue
Fire Company, Sunbury, has Just had
an auto tire truck built. This makes
three auto trucks in Sunbury. The
others are owned by Good Intent Fire
Company and East Sunbury Hose
Company.

IfYou Need a Medicine
You Should Have

the Best
Although there are hundreds of

preparations advertised, there is only
one that really stands out pre-eminent I,
as a remedy for diseases of the kid- i 1
neys, liver and bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot is not
recommended for everything.

A sworn certificate of purity is withevery bottle. You may receive a sam- ;
pie size bottle of Swamp-Root by Par-
cel Post. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., 1Binghamton, N. V., and enclose ten
cents. i

For sale at all drug stores in bot- !
ties of two sizes?soc and SI.OO, also '
mention the Harrisburg Daily Tele- i
graph.?Advertisement. 1

47 Reasons Filed For
New Trial For Mark Swab

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa.. April 21. Lawyers

for Mark L. Swab, Sunbury, deputy
Northumberland county treasurer

i during 1909-11, who was convicted of
complicity in misappropriating $19,-
427.38, while he was in otflce, yester-
day tiled forty-seven reasons with the
court as to why he should be granted
a new trial. They all deal with tech-
nicalities and alleged errors of the
court in charging the jury. Swab Is
under bail. He is now working in the
lumber woods, near Elizabethville.

William M. Lloyd, treasurer, during
the same period, was convicted in Sep-
tember, 1912. He is also under bail!pending application of Swab for a
new trial.

THREE TEAMS RUN AWAY
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., April 21.?Three run-j
aways of teams of horses occurred at'
the same time in Danville, and creat-
ed all kinds of excitement. John H.
King and Frank Palimisana's doubleteams ran away and crashed into each
other on a street corner. Both wagons
were demolished and the horses in-
jured. No persons were in the mixup.
James James' horse was the third torunaway. It traveled six miles before
it was finally captured.

WOMAN DIES FROM BURNS
Special to The Telegraph

j Greencastle, Pa., April 21. Mrs.
Susan Sampson near Greencastle, who

I was severely burned March 19, died
I from the effects of her injuries on Sat-
| urday evening in the Chambersburg
,Hospital. Airs. Sampson was carrying
[a lighted candle through the-house,
i with a small shawl over her head. The
shawl caught tire, and in a verv few
minutes her clothing was in flames.
She was taken at once to the Cham-bersburg Hospital, but her Injuries
were too serious for her recovery. Sheis survived by two sons and one
daughter.

York County Man Has
Very Old Easter Egg

Special to The Telegraph

WrightsviUe, Pa., April 21.?John
Mlnin, the veteran tireman, aged 87
years, has a curiosity in the shape of
a decorated colored egg, which he
prizes very highly. The egg bears the
date 1821 and was given to him by
his aunt and it is In a good state of
preservation. It is the only one known
to be in this section, especially it be-
ing almost a century old. William H.
Marsh residing at York has a num-
ber of decorated eggs, among the
number being one dated 1851. He
has also a goose egg with the date,
1863.

BOY'S ARM BROKEN
Special to The Telegraph

Blain, Pa., April 21.?Fred Gibson,
) 9 years of age, son of the Rev. Thomas
;R. Gibson, pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, met with an acci-
dent on Saturday evening while rid-ing a horse to water. He was thrown
to the ground and had his right arm
broken.

STATE OFFICERS VISIT COUNCIL
Annville, Pa.. April 21.?State Coun.

cilor Erwin L. Getter, of Easton, paid
a visit to Annville Council, No. 54,
Fraternal Patriotic Americans, on
Monday evening. He delivered an in-
teresting address, dwelling principally
upon the condition of the order inPennsylvania. After Mr. Getter's talk
the following made short addresses:Z. A. Bowman, D. W. Wood, financialsecretary; W. Elmer Hellman, J. H.Gallatin, J. G. Nye and John Keller.

ENTERTAINMENT BY PUPILS

Annville. Pa., April 21.?A joint
entertainment will be rendered by the
pupils of the C-leona school building,
near Annville, on evening
April 22, at 7.45 o'clock. The pro-gram will consist of dialogues, reci-tations, solos, quartets and orchestra
selections. Profesor John W. Snoke,
county superintendent of schools, willmake the address of the evening.
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Is Your Refrigerator Taking the
Best Possible Care of Your Food?

Or Is It Rather a Poor Kind or Worn Out or Hard toKeep Scrupulously Clean ? For, If So, It Is anExpensive and Risky Thing to Keep a Day
Longer in Your Home

tadde
6

1h Js\zYy

and you willfind we have the

achina V\ hite, the North Pole,
the Arlington and the Berkshire. All standard, well-known, guaranteed Re-frigerators, made right and priced right.

Three Great Specials in Refrigerators
?

,

A Specia l 3-door, side; icer, 31 inches wide, 18 inches deep, 44 $1 AAOinches high and holds /5 pounds of ice, for «p14*90
l? u

A S?f Ci?} lest ? 22 inches long, 17 inches deep and 25 inches <f»o nohigh and holds 50 pounds of ice, for
.

Ip j.98
A sanitary hardwood Refrigerator, 22 inches wide, 15 inches deep. $A AO38 inches high that holds 40 pounds of ice, guaranteed, for $4.9875 other styles equally as good values $4.98 to $50.00

Have Your BiU ChargIf
Three Great Specials in Seasonable Suggestions at Less Than Factory Cost
A Jewel Lawn Mower A Fo,< % Camp stool A2Quart,lce-

r (to no ?° Cream Freezer
For 39c

This is a 14-inch Lawn Mower- Ca
f

? hat
n rpo-iil-ir <K4 75 valno f<->r

' yoU want f°r the Child in ?

Thls Freezer makesa regular value tor ; A , D 2 quarts of delicious iceyour AutO or for Park or cream In five minutes.

d* O Q Cottage use, only |{ 'Sr.nP'kS'"^
frozen Desserts with

9 I f~\f~* each Freezer, all forIVJW
None wrapped or delivered at this price.

Advertised articles are only examples of the thousands of great bargains to befound in our four great stores outside the High Rent, High Price District.

Home Gately & Fitzgerald Supply Co. Family I
Furnishers ( 29-31-33 &35 S. Second Street Clothiers

OUR LOCATION MEANS A GREAT SAVING TO YOU
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News Items From Points .

in Central Pennsylvania
special to The Telegraph

Lancaster. Omer Althouse, 20
years old, of Georgetown, while crank-
ing his automobile preparatory to go-
ing to Lancaster dropped dead of
heart disease.

Shenandoah.?Joseph Groody. aged
15 years, stepped on a rusty nail that
pierced his right foot. He paid 110
attention to tne wound until yester-
day, when lockjaw developed. His
condition is serious.

Nazareth. The livery stable of
Mahion J. Snyder' was destroyed by
lire believed to be of incendiary origin.
Three years ago Mr. Snyder met with
a similar loss. Seventeen horses were
taken out, but tifteen sleighs and tons
of hay and other feed were destroyed,

Pottsvllle. After a three months'
contest the license of William Leifleld
to the saloon known as the "Old Stone
Tavern," in the heart of the city, was
revoked yesterday. Leitteld was
charged with furnishing liquor to a
man under the lnlluence of drink.

Allentown. ?Secretary W. W. Rlck-
ard, of Reading, was here and made
arrangements l'or the tenth annual
convention of the Pennsylvania Coal
Dealers on June 16-17. Howard W.White, of Philadelphia, is the presi-
dent.

Shamokin.?Frightened by a trolley
car, a horse plunged over a high em-
bankment near Kulpmont, dragging
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Reese, of this
place, along. Both were badly injured.

Carlisle. ?Slceni J. Nori, until lately
chief clerk at the Carlisle Indian
School and charged with the appro-
priation of students' money, was sur-
rendered by George Bridges, a local
business man, who had gone his bail,
and Incarcerated in the Cumberland
county jail, Norl's hearing before
Magistrate Hughes has been set for
Friday. April 24.

Lancaster.?The five aliens charged
with the murder of Tony Collatto, a
Lancaster fruit merchant, October 31
last, will be tried here this week.

Coatesville. ?Ordering coal and wood
delivered to a number in Chester ave-
nue that did not exist, a stranger ap-
pearing in working clothes, with handsand face dirty, as though he had
come from work, passed worthless
checks on two coal dealers here.

ARRESTED FOR HOLDUP
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., April 21. Guy,
Fryer, 17 years old, was arrested in
Hagerstown, Md., yesterday morning
by Constable Jonas Rowland on the
charge of holding up and robbing
Silas Hess, Qulnsonia, near Waynes-
boro, a brother of Willis Hess, sta-
tioner, this place, on Saturday, April
11. Fryer denies the charge. It will
be remembered that Fryer was steal-ing a ride on a freight train that
stopped at Qulnsonia and as soon as it
started he ran across the track to
where young Hess was standing,
searched him and stole his pocket-
book, and then made his escape by
jumping on the last car of the train
as It was whirling past. The pocket-
book contained 70 cents, all the Hess
boy had .

WEST SHORE NEWS |

Musical by St Paul's C. E.
Society at Wormleysburg

Wormleysburg, Pa.. April 21.?0n
Thursday evening the Senior Chrlotlan
Endeavor Society of St. Paul's Untted
Brethren Church will hold a muslcale
In the auditorium of the church for
the benefit of the missionary fund.
The following program will be ren-
dered:

Piano solo, Carl Etcheid; soprano
solo, "A Perfect Day," Miss Laura
Oyster; piano duet, Misses Ruth and
Beatrice Hummel; music, Delta Alpha
Quartet; reading, Miss Myers; violin
solo, Miss Narissa Sadler, accompaniedby Miss Portia Sadler; contralto solo.
Miss Schillen; piano duet, Misses En-
ders; mußic, "When the Billows Arc
Rocking,'' Emerson Quartet; violinduet, "'The Poet and Peasant," Har-old Malsh and Earl Shoop, accompa-
nied by William Bretz; reading, Blythe
Ruby; soprano and alto duet. Misses
Hilda Famous and Lila Spencer; piano
duet. Misses Edna and Alva Sherman;
baritone solo* William Hoover; read-
ing. Miss Margaret Shoop; music. Del-
ta Alpha Quartet; piano solo. WilliamBretz; soprano solo, Miss Hilda Fa-
mous; violin solo, Harold Malsh, ac-
companied by William Bretz; music,
"Under His Wing," Emerson Quartet.

SURPRISE FOR MRS. ROSEN-
BERG KK

Special to The Telegraph
New Cumberland, Pa., April 21.

On Saturday evening, a party sur-
prised Mrs. William Rosenberger on
her birthday at her home at Bella-

! vista. Those who attended were: Mr.
and Mrs. Wenrlck, Mrs. J. S. Miley,IMr. and Mrs. Rosenberger, daughters
Almeda and Emma, Misses Cora Dull,
Grace Waugh, Irene Hurst, Elmlra
Wentz, Estelle Urich, 7sther Fisher,
Beulah lrvin, Anna Undsday, Kath-
erlno Kudman, Anna Wilson, RuthGetz, Marie Becker, Annie Becker,
Bertha Riggleman, Helen Stettler,
Florence Hainea, Elsie Johns. Al-
bert Fisher, William Lindsday, Earl
Kirk, Stanley Walker, Lester Holler,
Dustey Turner, Cletus Drayer, Paul
Hollar, Walter Bair, Ray Quigley,
Charles Moul, Earl Feglev, George!
Eyster, Wilbur Cross, William Lewis
iWalter Moul, Roy D. Myers.

WILL PREACH TO ODD FELLOWS
? New Cumberland, Pa., April 21.
The Rev. J. V. Adams, pastor ofBaughman Memorial MethodistChurch, will preach next Sunday
morning at 10.30 to Improved Order
of Odd Fellows, No. 1,147.

COTTAGE PRAYER MEETING

New Cumberland, Pa., April 21.
A cottage prayer meeting will be held
by members of Trjnity United Breth-
ren congregation at the home of Mr.
Fortney, at New Market on Saturday
evening.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF TWINS

New Cumberland, Pa., April 21. ?

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Eichinger, of
Market street, announce the birth of
twin daughters, Monday, April 20.
Mrs. Eichinger was Miss Helen Gray
of Harrisburg, before her marriage.

FUNERAL OF EDGAR O. SHOCK

New Cu.nberland, Pa., April 21.?
On Wednesday morning a short ser-
vice will be held for Edgar O. Shock
at the hdnie of Mrs. Brown In Market
street, conducted by the Rev. J. V.
Adams. At 10.55 the body will bt
taken to Baltimore, where further ser-
vices will be held and burial will taki
place at Woodlawn Cemetery.

CHORAL SOCIETY MEETING

Enola, Pa., April 2,1. ?A meeting of
the Choral Society of Enola will be
held in the rooms of the Enola Penn-
sylvania Railroad Young Men's Chris-
tian Association on Thursday evening,
April 23, at 8 o'clock, under the di-
rection of James Gibbs, of Harrisburg.
About twenty-elßht members have en-
rolled and an invitation is extended to
all to attend this meeting. An inter-
esting and instructive cantata will be
given during the summer season.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF DAUGHTER

Enola, Pa., April 21. ?Mr. and Mrs.
John S. Reilly, of the State road,
South Enola, announce the birth of a
daughter Sunday, April 19.

NEW MEMBERS ADDED

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa., April 21.?Commun-

ion services held by the Lutheran con-
gregation In the opera house on Sun-
lay were largely attended. More than
one hundred and thirty persons par-
ticipated in the services. Twenty-four
new members were added to the
churfch roll, sixteen by baptism and
eight by confirmation. Preceedlng this

service two children were also bap-
tised by the Rev. G. H. Eveler, the
pastor.

FARMER'S LEG BROKEN*

Special to The Telegraph
Annville, Pa., April 21.?0n Mon-day morning while in the act of taking

a pair of horses to- the field to startthe day's work of plowing on his
farm Joseph Craybill, residing southof this borough, was violently thrownto the ground by one of the animals
becoming frightened. The result ofthe fall was a broken leg and a severegash on the head near the temple:

DWELLING BURNED
Special to The Telegraph

Gettysburg, Pa., April 21. ?On Sun-
day afternoon the two story frame
dwelling house of D. B. Gouker, about
three miles south of town, was com-
pletely destroyed by fire with all the
furniture on the second floor. The lire
was discovered by Mr. Gouker, who,
with the rest of the family, succeeded
in saving the furniture on the first
floor. The Are is thought to have
been caused by sparks from the chim-
ney.

A DANGEROUS WEAPON*

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., April 21. ?"Give me

your money, and hold up your hands,"
shouted a highwayman at Dr. Henry
J. Evans, Sunbury, on a dark highway
last night. "Not on your life" came
from the doctor as he held up a
brightly nickeled looking instrument,
that appeared to be a revolver. Fright-
ened at the sight of another gun, the
would-be highwayman ran away and
escaped in the darkness. The "revol-
ver" of the doctor's was a surgeon's
scalpel.

FIISH AND CHOCOLATES FATAL
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury. Pa., April 20. ?Dr. Fred-
erick P. Steck, coroner of Northum-
berland county, has made an inquiry
into the sudden death of Miss Lucy
Haas, of Northumberland, who died
of ptomaine poisoning at the Mary M.
Jacker Hospital, Sunbury, after a short
illness. Ho finds that she ate a box
of tinned sardines and a large quan-
tity of chocolate candy within a short
time, and that this was the cause of I
the poisoning. No inquest will be held. I
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ACCESSIBILITY
| Accessibility, in Packard construc-
I tion, is combined with efficiency
I and durability.
I Every important unit motor,
J clutch, transmission, brakes, steer-

I ing?is readily and easily reached II
? forcleaning, oilingand adjustment

The long life of the Packard?its smooth
| and silent operation after years of use its

maximum of service?are easily explained
when its design and construction are

| understood.

j Packard Motor Car Company ofPhiladelphia
I 107 Market Street Harrisburg, Pennsylvania

LINCOLN niGHWAT CONTRIBUTOR

oAsk the man who owns onet

| FREELIBRARYCOUPONIh
1 1 Imported Six Volume Set M|[W

ffl Introductory Distribution by IB? Bit
M | HAJMUSBURG TELEGRAPH I|H| ffil

1 Great Authors Library 111

MOW TO GET IT!
Clip the Library Coupon and bring or Mend to the Telegraph office,

with the espenne Item of 08e for the entire six volume aet of hooka. Thla
amount we aak yon to pay to cover the coat of tranaportatlon, U. §.

I euatom datlea, handling, etc. If you dealre to have the let Bent by mail
I or expreii, all charges prepaid, add 17c, or sl.lO In all, and All In name
I and addreaa below.

1 %r\aine

Address
... ,

I
I ???

1

Coal Company Cannot Supply
Railroad Men at Low Price

Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., April 20. ?Sunbury

railroadmen have been notified by the
Pennsylvania that they can no longer
buy coal of the Susquehanna Coal
Company, a concern affiliated with the
railroad, at bargain prices, which were
$1.25 per ton cheaper after freight
was paid than the men had to pay the
local dealers. In the clerical depart-
ment, as well as in the operating de-
partment of the service here, many
men's wages have been cut from 10
to 33 1-3 per cent. Fifteen men were
laid oft at Catawissa on Saturday. In
all 350 employes have been laid off by
the railroad here this Spring.

Fund For New Y. M. C. A. at
Waynesboro Now Assured

Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., April 21.?Up to
Sunday night $127,898 had been sub-
scribed to the Young Men's Christian
Association fund. The balance needed
to bring the sum up to $160,000,
it is reported, will be secured before
the end of the week. The people are
giving liberally toward tho enterprise.

DEATH OF MISS ELMTRA FOSTER

Special to The Telegraph
Lewisberry, Pa., April 21. Miss

Elmira Louisa Foster died at her
home on Sunday evening after an ill-
ness of two and a half weeks. The
deceased had met with an accident,
having broken her leg by a fall from
a porch. Last week she had a stroke
of paralysis, which left her one side
paralyzed and resulted in her death.
Miss Foster was 80 years old. She
was born July 4, 1833, and was one
of the oldest members of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church. She is sur-
vived by the following brothers and
sisters: Mrs. Hannah Ensminger. of
Harrisburg; the Rev. Dr. Milton Kirk
Foster, of Willlamsport; Mrs. Flor-
ence Jane Beistline, Mrs. Eliza A. Pen-
nington and Frank E., of Lewisberry,
and Charles W., of Harrisburg.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to 7he Telegraph
Greencastle.?lsaac Staley died atthe home of his niece, Mrs. Samuel

Goldsmith, Sunday night. He was 69
years old and the last surviving mem-
ber of his immediate family. Tho
funeral will be held to-morrow morn-ing with services in the Lutheran
Church Clearaprlng.

Greencastle. Mrs. Barbara Sites,
widow of William Sites, died at her
homo on Sunday evening. She was
85 years old,and is survived by three
sons and one daughter. Tho funeral
will be held on Thursday afternoon.

Sun bury.?Mrs. Edward Bright, 52
years old, died at her home in Sun-
bury yesterday.

Waynesboro. Mrs. Nettie May
Perry-Bowen. a former resident ofthis place, died Saturday morning at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. H. Wilhelm, at York, from pneu-
monia. She was 34 years old. Mrs.
Bowen was the widow of Amity
Perry, of Waynesboro, who several
years ago fell from the roof of a
house and was killed.

Sunbury.?Mrs. Susnn Seasholtz, 72
years old. died at her home here yes-
terday. Sho was a lifelong resident of
Sunbury.

East Cocalico. Jacob Grimes, 65
years old, a retired merchant, died
very suddenly of heart disease. Four
sons, one daughter and several grand-
children survive.

Sunbury.?Mrs. Sarah M. Graeber,
81 years old, died at her homo In
Shamokln of old upe. George Grae-
ber. cashier of the National Bank of
Shamokln, and George Graeber, a
Sunbury business man, are grandsons.

New Holland. ?Enos O. Stunkard,
| 60 years old, died yesterday from the
effects of cancer after a long illness.

Sunbury. Samuel R. Lunger, 73
years old, a Civil War veteran, died
at his home in Danville yesterday. On
August 9, 1862, he left a bride of a
day to enlist in the Union Army and
iolned Company A, Qne Hundred and
Thirty-second Volunteer Infantry. Ha
served four years and has since lived
in Danville. Mr. Luiiger was color-
bearer of Goodrich Post, Grand Army
of the Republican, of Danville.

Goodville.?George C. Hoffman, 85
years old, died after a long Illness. Ho
was a retired contractor and mason.
He Is survived by four daughters, two
sons and a number of grandchildren.

BOY'S ARM BROKEN

Special to The Telegraph
Lewisberry, Pa., April 21.?Stuart,

the 6-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer C. "Wise, had his arm broken
while playing on the grounds of Iheborough school. This is the second
time his arm was broken and he also
had a finger broken, which has since
remained stiff.

MAN FALLS FROM POLE

Special to The Telegraph
Lewistown, Pa., April 21. J. A.

Shatzer, employed at the Standard
Steel Works, fell twenty-five feet from
a pole yesterday and received injurle*
that It Is thought will prove fatal. Mr.
Shatzer wai engaged in trimming an
arc light when he fell.

j BIBLE CLASS CONTRIBUTES SIOO
Special to The Telegraph

Waynsboro, Pa., April 21.?0n Sun-
day morning the men's Bible class of
Trinity Reformed Sunday School
elected Borough Superintendent J. H.
Reber assistant teacher. It decided
to hold a social for its members in
the Wayne building Monday evening,
April 27. The class also voted to
contribute SIOO to the Young Men's
Christian Association fund.

MARRIED AT PHILADELPHIA
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., April 20.?Walter S.
Lovott, bookkeeper at the Reading
Iron Works, Danville, and Miss Cath-
erine E. Bruder, Philadelphia, were
married at the home of the bride by
the Rev. Dr. R. E. L. Jarvls. of Beth-
any Presbyterian Church. Philadel-
phia

The Spring Diet
ft

Calls for a change from the
i requirements of colder

weather.

The system is apt to be more or less clogged as
| a result of hearty eating for resisting cjld. And so

Nature has provided in the field grains wholesome
; nourishment to meet changing weather conditions,

and rebuild played-out nerves.

GRAPE-NUTS
FOOD

?made of wheat and barley?serves a double pur-
pose?

It not only furnishes true nourishment for body
building, including the mineral phosphates especially
required by nerves and brain, but, being partially

j predigested, it relieves the digestive organs that are
overworked and clogged by a heavy diet.

Every Spring new thousands take on Grape-
Nuts as a part of their regular breakfast.

"There's a Reason"
?sold by Grocers everywhere.

II
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